Schedule for the 2016 Summer Program
June 13—August 5, 2016 (8 weeks)

**June 13-18, 2016 (Houston)**
Take a one-week pre-departure preparation course at the University of Houston. Directed by Dr. Guoquan Wang

**June 19, 2016 (Sunday)**
Fly to Beijing and travel to Wuhan by train. Coordinated by Ph. D student Lin Xiong

**June 20-July 3, 2016 (Wuhan)**
Take a two-week *Chinese Language and Culture* course at CUG Wuhan. Directed by Dr. Changqian Ma

**July 4, 2016 (Monday)**
Travel to the CUG Zigui Geoscience Field Camp by train. Coordinated by Ph. D student Lin Xiong

**July 5-10, 2016 (Zigui City)**
Investigate geology, tectonics, and geological hazards within the Three Georges area. Directed by Dr. Hanwen Zhou

**July 11, 2016 (Monday)**
Travel to the Huangtupo Landslide site in Badong County by bus.

**July 12-28, 2016 (Badong City)**
Investigate the Huangtupo landslide! Directed by Drs. Huiming Tang, Hanwen Zhou, and Guoquan Wang

**July 29, 2016 (Friday)**
Travel to Beijing by train

**July 30, 2016 (Saturday)**
Visit Beijing!

**July 31, 2016 (Sunday)**
Fly back to Houston!

**August 1-5, 2016 (Houston)**
Program wrap-up at UH.